Mrs. Wanda Ware Ellingburg
July 23, 1962 - July 8, 2021

Wanda Ware Ellingburg, 58, passed away on Thursday, July 08, 2021 in Jackson, MS. A
memorial service will be held at 11:00 a.m. on Saturday, August 07, 2021 at Restoration
Life Church in Magee, MS.
Wanda was born on July 23, 1962 to Claude and Evelyn Ware in Savannah, GA. She
loved nature, plants, and animals and was an avid reader. Wanda particularly enjoyed
cooking and was a fabulous cook and baker. Anything she wanted to make in the kitchen,
she could accomplish it and it always turned out wonderfully.
She is preceded in death by her sons, Christopher Wayne Sellers and Jason Johnson and
her sisters, Brenda Ware Brewer and Samantha Ware Swilley.
Survivors include her husband, Basil Ellingburg; sons, Joshua Johnson and Joseph
Johnson; daughters, Chanci Robin and Jeanette Springer; brothers, Mike Ware and David
(Lori) Ware; sons-in-law, Michael Robin and Michael Springer; daughters-in-law, Jessica
Johnson and Tammy Johnson; 11 grandchildren; and one great-grandson.
In memory of Wanda and her love for animals, memorials may be made to the Copiah
Animal Hospital (601-754-2160) at 1162 South Pat Harrison Dr. Crystal Springs, MS
39059 in lieu of flowers.
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Comments

“

Wanda: I will always remember the wonderful time I had with you and Brenda when I
came to visit. You both have hearts of gold and I will miss both of you so much!!
Although we did not know each other very long when we met, you made me feel so
welcome and like family. Seems like everyone you met was like family to you, you
were just that kind of great loving person. Now you will finally be reunited with your
son, I still have the poem for him and will cherish it even more now. You will be
missed, RIP my dear friend!!

Sharlene Eicher - August 07 at 09:03 PM

“

1 file added to the album Wanda 1982 - 1984

Pam Wiley (Toombs) Hollingsworth - July 15 at 09:14 PM

“

Wanda, I could not believe it when Daniel sent me a text and told me you had
passed. I remember when I met you, I think it was when you and Johnny got married
and I was in your wedding! You and Janie were best friends. You had Chris and he
got sick, Janie told me he had been sent to St. Judes, where he passed away. You
were heartbroken but so strong. It wasn’t long after that Janie Passed away. You had
written a beautiful poem about Chris and Janie being together…I cried every time I
read it. I still have it in a book about Janie that I made for Moma and Daddy’s 50th
anniversary. I am going to give it to Alisha! She deserves something from her
Biological Mother. Long before all that I had DaLena May 6,1977, Daniel July 23,
1979 and Penny January 27,1982. I was pregnant when I graduated from nursing
school in Dec, 81. You kept my 3 kids when I went to work. They loved you Wanda,
they still do! And when Daniel was born on your birthday, you couldn’t believe it…and
never forgot it! Penny said she cried when she read the text I sent her about you
passing.
I tried getting in touch with Basil, but was unsuccessful. I called the funeral home
every day to find out about your funeral. I was praying I hadn’t missed it. I called and
ask when it would be, she said it wasn’t going to be a funeral, you had been
cremated and the service would be held at your church. And it would be held in
August “sometime”. She said you died of natural causes, the obituary had not been
completed yet. It will be posted and they can send me a notification to my email!! I
love you Wanda and I miss you so much already! I wish I could talk to Basil just to
see how he is doing. I don’t know his number. Well if anyone reads this and sees
him, please ask him to text or call me! I sent a note to your tribute or where ever it
went, from me and one from DaLena and Daniel too. Rest In Peace Wanda…until
the resurrection!! I will see you again!!! Much love for the “rest of your life”!🥰

Linda Langley - July 13 at 06:35 PM

“

Wanda (WAHN-DUH) and I shared roughly 8-9 years of our early to mid twenties
(life) together in Bierdeman Trailer park in Pearl, Mississippi right about the time her
biological son, Chris, was born 7/19/1982. I loved and cared for little baby boy like he
was my own, and it saddened my heart the day our Heavenly Father took his hand
(3/26/1988) and said, “Son you’ve suffered, yet smiled with this cancer bug on earth
long enough,” and took Christopher Wayne Sellers to His Heavenly Home above the
clouds. I try to picture the embrace and joy Wanda must have felt when the Almighty
God parted the gates of Heaven with Chris standing next to Him with his sweet smile
: ) This makes tears roll down my face, but it also makes my heart smile in the same
breathe! Rest In Peace my ole friend, for your work on earth as a humorous and
caring friend, with yet a Heart of an Angel - along side of being smart with skills of a
writer, and “the helper” to so many lives you’ve touched over the course of your life
on earth; It’s done Wanda! You’ve given it your all, and that was enough to so Many!
The Month of July, I would have never imagined hun <3, give Chris a kiss from his
nother-mother.

Pam Wiley (Toombs) Hollingsworth - July 10 at 11:29 PM

“

Aunt Wanda,
The only happiness I have in knowing you are gone is that you are now with Christ
and all of your family that went before you.
You will always be loved and missed.
Donna and Russell Parish

Donna Parish - July 10 at 02:37 PM

